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@ Facsimile Gover Sheet

To: Larry K. Jones
Company: Caltech

Phone: 81 8/395-2970
Fax: 818/304-9834

From: Charles N. Sherlock
Company: CBI

Phone: 713/8gB - 3769
Fax: 713/466 '4259

' 
Date: February 21,1994

Pages including this
cover page: Seven (7)

Comments:

Larry, here is draft #1 of the coupon Oakite cleaning procedure CLCOUPA
containing basically the same information as CLCOUP revigion #3 but with
the contamination and packaging insttuotions.

I left off the packaging insttuction in 5.23 since they are identical. Please
look over. Appreciate any comments by tomorrow it possible.

Fegards,

{/i",L
Chuck Sherlock
Houston Corporate Welding

cc: Martv Tellalian - Plainfield CBIT$ - NOE
Ken Flessas - CBILCH
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) CLCOUPA
Draft #1
930212

cNs o2-19-s4

CLEANING OF PLAIN COUFONS
FOR SURFACE ANALYSIS AND OUTGASSING TEST
CALTECH

TJ

1.0 scoPE:

ThiscouponcleaningprocedUrecoversboththe ' in i t ia lhydrocatbon
contamination of the plate*material and tha Oakite 33 cleanlng of forty nlne l49l
couponi cut from that plate material in areag that cont€in no old or new marker

dye marks, One {1} O'115" x 1":x 18" coupqn wil l  be used for post c]ean cutting

by others into ten (101 or more 0.115" x 1 cm x 1 cirn coupons for surface
anatysis by the XPS, $lMS and Auger methods. Eioht (8) of the$e will bc

hydrocarbon contaminated and two (21 will be uncontaminated. Forty eight {48}

O.ttS" x 1" x 18" coupons wll l  be used forthe hydrogen outgasslng test'

2 .O PERSONNEL:

Experienced personnel shall perform and supervise all cleaning performed in

accordance with this Procedure.

3.0 BEEEBEI'ICES:

3.1 Calilornia lnsritute of Technology Technical specificatlon NurnberJ 100004
tor Beam Tube Modules and Number 1 1OOOO7 for Type 304L Stainless steel
Vacuum Products.

3.2 ASTM Designation A 380 Standard Practice for cleaning and Descallng
Stainless Steel Parte, Equipment and Systems (as a guidel'

g.3 package and ship per Caltech instructlons (see sreOpZ6 of this procedurel'
s'.23

4.0 EOUIPMENT AND MATEHIALST

4, I Lint free cloths or paper tow€ls.

1OO Watt blacklight with 3650 Angstom unlt wavelength.

4.3 Blacklight meter capable of measuring at least 800 uw/cm2'

4.4 Litmus paper or PH meter'
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4,5 One {1} f ive (5} gal lon container ol de-ionized or dist i l led water.

4.6 Oaktte 33.

4.7 Oakite Enprox 714.

4.8 One (1) metal drum and one {11heater for heattng the de.ionizod {disti l ledl
wator/Oakite 33 cleaning solution and de-ionized (distilled! rinse water.

4.9 Metal or glass tube thermometer wlth a range in excess of 160'F.

4.10 Two (21 vinyl polyester lecovery containment pallet system$ for satching
and retaining the ueed cleaning and rinse solutions.

4.11 Clean Nitri l i te chemical resistant gloves and neoprene or other chemlcal
resistant apron or coveralls, face shields or goggles with side shields and foot
coverings as needed,

4.12 DusVmlst respirators with exh€lation valve rhst are NIOSH/MSHA approved
such as Zee #2304.

4.13 Two {2} chemical resistant pla$tic two (2} galton containers for the pump
type spray€rs. One (1) for mixing and holding the Oakite 33 cleaning mixture and
one (1) for holding the de-ionized ldisti l ledl r inse warer.

4.14 Calt€ch supplied Ameristat packaging pla$tic.

4.15 Electf ical t ie wraps.

4,16 Supra Tech non-detergent SAE 30 motor oit.

4.17 Paint brush approxirnately one (1) inch wide.

4.18 Clean meta l  handl ing tongs,

4,19 Stainless steel 304L heat treated material supplied by Caltech for the test
coupons, Usa material from an atoa or arcas that contain no old or ncw markcr
dye marks.

4.20 Clean blunt nose center punch,

4.21 Ono (11 0.1 15" x 1 " x 18" coupon with a J rype thermocouple afiachsd
from previous alternate coupon cleening procedures.
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a
4.22 Digital thermocouple readout unit '

5.0 PROCEDUBE:

8.1 Before shearino the coupons from the caltech strpplied shests of heat
treated 3o4L stainless ste€|, centef punch mark the sutface which i$ to be
hydrocarbon contaminated at a mlnimum of fortY nine (49) locetions' Fat all lorty
nine (49) coupons, these locations shall be Etightly off-center toward the end to be
contaminated of the anticipated sheared po$ition of each of the$e coupons' For
th€ forty ninth (49thl , also center punch mark the anticipated location of the eight
{81 1 cm x 1 cm contaminated surface:analysis coupons in the 1'x 18" coupon
being shipped to MlT, See the cutting sketch below.

5.2 BruSh motor oil across ths snticipated Shear lineS qn the steel sheet surface
In I pattern that will ultimately result in an oil residue coating of approximately one
half of the surface on the center punched side of sach of the forty eight {48} 1" x

18 " hyd rogen outgassing coupons, lt should cover half of the sUrfAcB of tha forty
ninth (49th) coupon on the end with the center punch rnarke frem which eighr (Bl

contaminated O.1 15" x 1 crn x 1 cm surface analysis coupons will be cut. Two
(21 0.115" x 1 cm x 1 cm coupons wll l  be cut from the other uncontaminatBd end.

5.3 Wipe the excess motor oil from the surfacs of the sheet steel with clean
clothes or paper towels until it feels dry to the touch.

5,4 Shear the coupons from areas of the steel sheet having no old or new
marker dye marks following the layout instructaons.

5.5 In the cleatllng area arrange two (21 vinyl polyeeter recovery containment
sy$tems. one to catch and retain the used oakite 33 cleaning solution and tha
other to serve as a draining and drying rack for the coupons, The use of the
second recovery system will prerrent the draining and drying rack pallet grids from
becoming contaminated with the Oakite 33 cleanlng solution and, in turn' possiblv

contaminating the cleaned coupons' The cleaning area shall be in a protected area
out of the wBath€r,

5t4
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5.6 N€arly fill hoth chemical reslstant pump type plastic sprayers with de-ionized
(distilled l water.

5.7 Mlx a 20/o by volume solution of oakite 33 with the de-ionized (distilled)

water in one (1) of the two (21 gallon chemical resistant pump type plagtic

sprayers..

8,8 Ptace each chamical resi$tant pump type plastic sprayer in a metal drum
partially filled with tap water.

5.9 Heat the de-ionized (distilled) rinse water and the Oakite 33 cleaning

solution in eaCh of the pump type spravers to a temperature of approximately 160o

F by heating the tap water in the metal drum. check the temperature of the de-

lonized {dlstilled} rinse water and Oakite 33 cleaning solution wlth the metsl or
glass thermometer.

5.10 while heating the de-ionized (disti l ledl r inse water and oakite 33 cleaning
solution, remove the pallet grids from both vinyl polyester recovefy containment
sy$tems. As soon as the oakite cleanlng solution and rinse water are at the
required temperatufe. thoroughly spray the four pallets of the two recovery
containment sy$tems with the oakite solution lollowed by the rinse water to

remove any dirt or other contaminants from theil surface, Aftei the pallet grids

have been cleaned, replace them on the interstices of the recovefy systems.

5.11 Clean with oakite 33 cleanirrg eolution the tonss to be used in the next

Etep.

5.12 To clean the couporls. hold each coupon by the uncontamlnated end with

the set of tongs cleaned In the previous step. For the coupon that is to be cut for

surface analysis coupons, hold it by the end awav from the multiple cent€r punch

m8rks. when spraying with the pump type sprayer, let the coupon hang down

from the tongs ovel the one lecovery containment syst€m'

5.13 With the pump type sprayer oontaining the 140'F to 16OoF de-lonieed
(di$ti l led) watef held onty a few inches away. thoroughlv splay rinse all the
surfaces of the coupon. Allow rhe de-ionized (distilledl water to run off into th6

recovery containrrrent system,

5.14 While still holding the rinsed coupon. with ths pump type sproyer containing
the 14O"F to 160oF oakite 33 cloaning solution held onlv a few inches awey,
thoroughly spray all surfaces of the coupon with oakite 33 cleaning Eolution for a

minimum of f i f teen {15} seconds to a maximum o{ twentv {2Ol seconds. AIso
nronitqr the thefmocouple reading during the Oakite 33 spray cleanlng of that
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tempgr8ture indicating coupon and record the maximum surface temp€rature
noted.

E.1.5 _while stitt holding the oakite gg cleaned coupon with the tongs. etend it one,nd 2n to 3n apart from other coupong by pracing one end of the coupon in one ofthe grooves between a vinyr poryester pafiet grid-and the interstices of the vlnyl
Folysgl*r recovery contsinment syst'm over which the coupon was being sprayeclwith the Oaklte 33 cleaner.

5.16 Wait for f ive (E) minutes and repeat step E.l4 for each coupon.

5.1?- After another five (5)rninutes have elapsed, repeat step 5.13, nroewcrrtvRJtAsfn€ 10 An&E .fF 1r{E aq(1e a iqti,.S,
5. 1 I Allow rhe coupons to air dry. Only use the electric hot air dryer if thehumidity iS so high as to prevent rapid drying of the coupons.

5,19 Add oakite Enprox 714 to the used eakite 33 creaning sqrution in ths vinyl
3"ll",r_t_:,ll:":very.containment system until the sotution is rlutratized to a pn or7 as indicated by th' pH meter or the ritmus paper remaining gray when dipped inthe solution

5.20 drain it into thesewel.

5.21 After the coupons are thoroughry dry, prace a dust/mi$r respirator overone's mouth and nose. Just before handling the coupons, put on crean Nitriritegloves, Ee careful not to touch the outside of the gloves with the hands. whilewearing the respirator and the groves, wrap ail of the coupons in a piece ofAmerlstat plastic laid on a cart with the inside surface of ihe roil tuined upward.Fold the plastic over the coupons for protection and carry them to a darkened rabroofn,

5.22 Excruding the coupon with the thermocoupre att.ched. brackright inspect artcoupons for hydrocarbon contamination as lollows:

5,?;2,1 Turn on and warrrr up the blacklighr for a minirnum of f ive (51
min utes.

5'22'2 The examiner shail be in the darkened area for at ree$t fivs (El
minutes to allow time for eye adaptation to the darkness prlor io "|"*ing1h"
surface . lf the examiner wears glasses or lenses, they shall not bephotosensitive

5.22'3 Confirm the ihaximum distance at which the bracktight produces
BOO uw/cm2 on rhe examinarion surface using the blacklight *.t"r]
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5,22.+ Put on new clean Nitri l i te gloves before handling coupons in ihe
darkened area.

5.22.5 In the darkened area, blacklight inspect all surfaces of al l coupons.
During the Inspection, hold the blacklight no further or no closer from the
examination surface than the distance established in step b.22.3. Use extra care
when inspecting the previously contamlnated oenter punched surface of each
coupon' __ - ._F.eggag.. F!Ac(r.t6nT DeSFethDrF.

5.22.6 lf ih-e blqtklight inspebtidn rev-e-als r{dhVdlocarbon contamination
(no fluorescent glo\4)€/800 Fwlcmef on the surfaces of the coupons, proce€d to
step 5.23. lf the blal\ight inspection reveals residual amounts of hydrocarbon,
void this cleaning nfth\d procedure as inadequate,

, / \

5.23 Package and $hip the forty €ight (48) hydrogen outgassing couports to Larry
Jons$ at Caltech and the lorty ninth (49th) coupon with extra center punch marks
to Rainer Weiss at MIT in accordance with the Caltech instruction$ given as
follows:

5W


